SGR December Newsletter
This month’s St. George Races Newsletter is jam-packed with
great news and information: You’ll find a discount code to use
for several upcoming races, along with a highlight of the St.
George Half-Marathon, 5K, Kids Run and I Am Able event; our
“Runner Spotlight” on Clinton Rhoton; an overview of this
month’s Town’s Treasure, the Brooks Nature Park; and a list of
several upcoming events.
For details about our schedule of races and other events,
please visit our website: www.sgcity.org/races. If you have
questions and can’t find the answers on our site, email us at
races@sgcity.org!

Discount Code
Whether it’s for you or someone you know, give the gift of a
St. George Races Event this holiday season! Use discount
code “CHRISTMAS” at checkout on GetMeRegistered.com,
and you’ll receive 15% off your registration costs. This code
is good for the St. George Half-Marathon, Bikestock, Road
Rage Duathlon, Lake to Lake Team Relay, ShamROCK Your
Socks Off 10k and SHAC Triathlon. More information on each
of these events, as well as links to register, can be found in
the “Upcoming Events” portion of this email.
Please note: This discount code will expire on Wednesday,

December 20, at 11:59 p.m. MST. SGR reserves the right to
change all dates and times regarding races, registration
deadlines and discount/promo code usage without notice. All
transactions are final, and there are no refunds.

Upcoming Event highlight
Join St. George Races on Saturday, January 13, 2018 for the
36th Annual St. George Half-Marathon, 5K, Kids Run and I Am
Able event! This is southern Utah’s longest-running halfmarathon and is a can’t-miss race for anyone who wants to
run a half-marathon through beautiful, scenic St. George.
With an outstanding course takes runners on the paved city
trails that wind along the Virgin River, this event showcases
the spectacular landscape of our city and its environs.
For more information on the Half-Marathon, 5K, Kids Run and
I Am Able Events, visit our website by clicking here. To
register, please click here.

Runner Spotlight- Clinton Rhoton
Clinton Rhoton, 29, has called St. George home for the last
year and a half. Born and raised in Cedar City, Rhoton also
attended college there, then became the assistant track and
field coach at Southern Utah University. He moved to St.
George with the encouragement of some local running
friends who wanted Rhoton to join them to train more often.
Additionally, he aimed to pursue a career in cardiac rehab at
Dixie Regional Medical Center.
Rhoton has been running seriously since high school, and
estimates that in the years since he graduated, he has
logged more than 35,000 miles. He’s also competed in more
than 250 races, winning nearly 40 of them. The largest race
he’s won was the Salt Lake Marathon in 2017 with a time of
2:35:13 and like some of our other Runner Spotlight
individuals, it was the first marathon he ever ran. At the time
of the race, he had a number of issues with his foot and
wasn’t sure if he’d be able to handle all 26.2 miles but his
confidence increased with each progressive mile and finished
nearly two and a half minutes before the second place
finisher.
His regular training regimen sees Rhoton running between
12-16 miles a day (averaging 70 to 90 miles a week), with
20-mile runs on Saturday, and Sundays off. He adds two or
three hard workouts a week to his routine. But he makes sure
to limit these more taxing sessions to lower-mileage weeks,
preventing injury and allowing more recovery time.
What Rhoton enjoys most about running is the opportunity
for both socialization and solitude: As a runner, he can hit the
trail with friends and share the great conversations that take
place, or he can run alone and think things out. The best
piece of running advice he’s been given: Don’t stress about
what you can’t control. When asked what piece of advice he
would in turn give to aspiring runners, Rhoton says,
“Consistency is everything; never miss your daily run, even if
it’s only five minutes.”

Pictured Above: Clinton Rhoton winning the 2017 Salt Lake
Marathon.

Town's Treasure - Brooks Nature
Park
Nestled between towering canyon walls, and located at 452
North Main Street in St. George, Brooks Nature Park is close
to Historic Downtown St. George; yet few people know about
this hidden gem.
Upon entering the park, you’ll first encounter the Brooks
Nature Park sign and a small parking lot. From there, you’ll
see the gazebo area offering comfortable seating, and the
grass area for playing, all surrounded by lush bushes, native
plants, flowers and trees. As you continue through the park
you can go to the right or left, and follow a gravel trail that
will lead you to the property’s crown jewel, the Cox Pond. The
filtering of water from the canyon walls that enclose the park
fills this natural, spring-fed pond, which once acted as an
oasis for the early settlers of St. George and the rest of the
surrounding area. Stroll around the pond on a small dirt trail,
stopping to rest on various benches and tree stumps to enjoy
the lovely views. You’ll revel in the beauty of the canyon
walls, pond, vegetation, foliage, and animals that call the
pond home including ducks, toads, and fish. Continue your
exploration of the park as you venture along the trail,

including the small amphitheater on the north side.
If you’re feeling adventurous, you can stay on the trails up
through the canyon, all the way to the Red Cliffs Desert
Reserve trail system. If you’d prefer a less-taxing journey, we
recommend you try the Water Walk on Historic Main Street.
This self-guided tour takes participants down Main Street,
where informational plaques and stands along the walk detail
the history and plants that line the street. As you finish your
downtown journey on Main, you’ll see the water trails that
continue to flow down the street today. And while you’re
there, be sure to stop into one of the restaurants and shops
on Main Street for some quality refreshments and/or retail
grazing.
For more information, please click here.

Pictured Above: Various photos of the Brooks Nature Park

Upcoming Events
St. George Half Marathon, 5k, Kids Run - January 13, 2018
The longest-running half marathon in Southern Utah takes runners along the
beautiful landscapes of St. George. Make sure you sign up for this awesome

event.

For more information, please click here.
To register, please click here.

Bikestock 2018 - February 3, 2018
Bikestock is a family-friendly bike riding event on the
city trails. Bikestock involves the Family Fun Bike Ride
and the Move It! Kids Criterium. The Family Bike Ride is
free and Criterium costs only $10.
For more information, please click here.

To register, please click here.

Road Rage Duathlon - February 24, 2018
Road Rage puts participants' running and biking
skills to the test. Run and Bike through Santa
Clara, Ivins, and Kayenta. Both Sprint and
Olympic distances available.
For more information, please click here.
To register, please click here.

Lake to Lake - March 3, 2018
Grab a couple of your friends (or do it yourself,
if you're feeling extra adventurous) and run 52
miles. Lake to Lake Relay takes participants
from Gunlock Reservoir to Sand Hollow
Reservoir. Run along beautiful roads, trails, and
sites as you compete in teams of 2, 5 or
individually.
For more information, please click here.
To register, please click here.

ShamROCK Your Socks Off 10k - March 17,
2018
Kick off your St. Patrick's Day Celebration with the
ShamROCK 10K. This awesome 10k takes runners
through Snow Canyon State Park before finishing at Ivins City Park.
For more information, please click here. To register, please click here.

SHAC Triathlon - April 7, 2018
Ever want to do a triathlon? Well if so, this is the
one for you. Put your running, biking and
swimming skills to the test with this fun event.
For more information, please click here.
To register, please click here.

Here is the 2018 Race Calendar.
Save the date for all these awesome events!

